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Background

- Social skill deficits are ubiquitous in ASD, leading to significant disability and limitations in occupational participation.
- Process drama may be an effective intervention technique. This process creates specific experiences in an autotelic manner, providing embodied cognitive and emotional experiences without conscious commitment to abstract social skill improvement goals.
- Process drama is a dynamic teaching methodology in which the teacher and the students work together to create an imaginary dramatic world and work within that world to explore a particular problem, situation, theme, or series of related themes, not for a separate audience, but for the benefit of the participants themselves.
- These memories can be recalled as the basis for later social skill improvement goals.
- Theatre approaches have some evidence of fostering social skill development in older elementary school and adolescent children with ASD.
- We present our feasibility study testing an interdisciplinary process drama program for preschool children with ASD.

Methods

Participants:
- Age 4-5 years; dx of ASD or TD; receptive language at > 24 months. No other neurologic conditions other than ADHD, no seizures, no uncorrected vision or hearing deficits
- Setting: A large multi-purpose room in a school for children with ASD

Procedure:
- Baseline & Post Intervention: The Mullen, Structured Play Assessment, and Theory of Mind (ToM) Battery. A parent completed the Vineland, the Social Skills Improvement System, and the ToM Inventory.
- 3 Month post intervention follow up consisted of parent interview.

Intervention: Process Drama Program
- 12 weeks, 3 days/week, 1 hr/session
- Each session led by 1-2 drama teachers; OT in 2 sessions/week; SLP in each session
- Sessions: 1) Warm up & hello, 2) teaching drama techniques 3) create & participate in drama scenes 4) Warm down review & goodbye
- Adaptations by occupational therapist & speech therapist made to overall session structure & teaching strategies
- Individualized interventions and adaptations to programming made by OT & SLP during session to increase participation and understanding

Recruitment:
- Despite taking place in a school for children with ASD, only able to recruit 4 children with ASD and 2 who were TD

Retention:
- 1 child with ASD and 1 TD withdrew – didn’t go to the school and transportation too burdensome
- Attendance varied

Engagement:
- All children engaged a lot more than previous pilot study – children at higher functioning level – more child-child interaction
- Children took on roles, but didn’t always accurately imaging pretend environment (e.g., leaving “bus” through side of bus, rather than front door)
- Each child added to the stories, worked together to form physical scenes
- One melt down 1 time – child not getting role wanted

Effect:
- Children enjoyed the programming; all expressed sadness that the program was ending
- Parent reported one child organizing drama events at home over holiday break
- No changes on assessments

Results

Discussion

- Program was feasible for children of this age!
- Next steps:
  - Tailor intervention by developmental level
  - Determine best assessments
  - Determine best location and schedule to reach more children
  - Create manualized for intervention fidelity
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